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SENA1ELEGISIATION

SB-llSA-2527

Student Govermnent
U11iYersity of North Florida

1

SB-llSA-2527: Executive Agency Formation Reform

2 Whereas:
3

The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and

4 Whereas:
5
6
7

The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida;

8 Whereas:
9

Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered
by Student Senate; and

and

10

Whereas:

Title XI is in need of revision.

~1.

Whereas:

Title XI has grown to be incongruent with Student Government Statutes. This
measure seeks to not only realign Title XI with the rest of the statutes, but also to
ameliorate the agency formation process. The process is too unnecessarily
burdensome and makes forming an agency less timely than is beneficial to the
student body.

Therefore;

The following revisions are being made to Title XI;
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TITLE XI: THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY STATUTE

Chapter 1100.8 Forming an Executive Agency
The forming of an executive agency, as .follows, is a process that will persist fte less !hall
three flseol yea1's can occur with the express approval of the Student Government President.

A. Any persons whe \>aftt "" ageney fu""'ecl mast iifst ae<J:Hire 29% ef stacleftt bedy
sigftaffifes <lel'iag the fall semester enly.
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J1 After ae<J.t>iJ.ing the •fetementieftecl siga.srut'es, the persens mt~st hftYe pet • B\iclget and

28

generol prepesal befure the Bliclget and Alleeatiens Cemmittee ana the Censtitatiens
sn<l Statates Cemmittee, respeetively. An agency proposal consisting of both a
bu~etacy and constitutional component shall be submitted to the Senate President and
added to the agenda under Legislation considered for 1" Reading for the next regularlyscheduled Senate meeting.
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2

C. The proposal's bu<lgttazy and constitutional components are to be forwarded to the

3

Budget and Allocations Committee and the Constitution and Statues Committee.
respectively.

4
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1. The l>a<lget propesa! mast iflelttcle meaies fer oae fisea! )eM. The lltu'lget and
Alleeatieas Cemrnittee is to tevfe'\\' the proposal aad, aot "''!"epfiate fuads at this
time, The budgetru;y component must outline estimated costs for one fiscal year and
can be composed with the assistance of the SG Business Manager. Treasurer,
Agency Advisor, and/or Budget and Allocations Chair. The Budget and Allocations
Committee shall review and yote on the proposed budget. but refrain from
appropriating funds until the formation process has been completed
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2. If the Ceaslirntion and Starnes Cemrnittee dees aot pass the Ageaey prepesol; thea
it <lies, er eaa fie breeght fiaek to the lloer by eight seaarnrs. The Constitution and
Statutes Committee will review and vote on the constitutional component.
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If both components of the agency proposal are passed, the revised proposal shall be
added to the agenda under Legislation considered for 2nd Reading for the next
regularly-scheduled Senate Meeting.
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D. The propesals aced te thea be fireagbt te the fleer befere the last Seaa!e Meetiag of the
Fall Semester. The proposal must be approved by the Senate before the conclusion of
the budget deliberation process for the upcoming fiscal year.
1.

It takes 2/3 a vete &om Senate to pass the f41""<ry Propesal. The agency proposal
requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate to pass.

2.

!,fter the legislation passes, the President ef Student Geverrunent ffltlst sign off on
it If passed, the agency proposal must be sigped by the Student Body President.

3.

If the Srndent Gevemn;ent President vetees the prepesal, then it will be referred
baek te the Senate.

4.

It will then take 2/3 of present Senators to o, effide the Presicleat's vete.
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After the legislation passes, the Ceastirntien aad Starnes Cemrnittee will draw np a
refereadtlfn aad te<jtiest the Eleetiens, Seleetioas, aad Appoiatments Committee fer
it to be plaeed en either the speeial veling sessien er the sptiag ballet, whlebe<cer is
the Ejtiiekest route.
E. The Ageaey P,.epesal, after afiirmatiea by the Seaate aad/or Srndcnt Goverr..'llent
President-, aacl the srnclent becly, it ffltlst thea be approved by the Dfliversity President
D.
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The agency proposal once properly passed tlttough the legislative process. will officially
create an executive agency of Student Government.
F. Once formed, the Ageney l!gllliQ' ftffi5t shall be placed on probationary status for two
years.
1.

Dat'iag the prebatienary f'eriecl; net enly <lees the ageney h,..,.e te fal!e., all efclie
starnes mles, bat <hey mast olse present a menthly t€f'etl te <he B aclget and
al!eeatiens eemmittee. During the probationru:y period the agency director must
present a monthly financial report to the Budget and Allocations Committee.

2. If <here are three rteneemplianee strikes agaffist <he newly fefine<l Agenory, then this
Ageaey will he tera>inated. lbree successful noncompliance strikes against the
newly formed agency shall result jn its termination in accordance with Chapter 1100.
Section 1100.5: Termination.
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Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the
proposed revisions to Title XI be made effective Jnly 1'', 2011.

Senate Action

Executive Action
Let it be known that SB-llSA-2527 is hereby

~VETOED I ~-ITEM VETOED

Carlo Fassi
Carlo Fassi, Student Senate President

.o Matthew Brockelman
Signed,
Matthew Brockelman, Student Body President

